
 

 
 
 

Trail-O  
Invitation 

 
Organizers: Denevér Barlangkutató és Szabadidősport Egyesület / Denevér Caving and 

Outdoor Sport Club 

Competitions: Classic Trail-O (PRE-O)  

Date:  August 18th, 2015  

Event center: Salgótarján-Tóstrand   48° 7'55.70"N  19°48'57.75"E 

 The same place as the finish area of Nógrád Hungária Cup Day 3 

Event director:  Judit Nagyné Matolcsi  

Course planner:  Gábor Surányi  

Terrain:  Strand, park area with good visibility. The trails are covered with asphalt, 
cobblestone, or grassy path, which is suitable to transport wheelchairs. No 
significant height differences on the course. Competitors in a wheelchair are 
recommended to have a helper. 

Map: 1:2500, updated 2015. 

Courses: 12-15 control points 
3 timed control points 
1000-1200 meters 

Deadline for entries: August 2nd 2015.  

Entries: E-mail: nevezes@denevercsoport.hu 
If you do not receive a confirmation within 2 days, please repeat your 
entries. 
On-site registration is possible up to availability. Please provide the 
following in your registration: Name, Category, Date of Birth. 

Entry fees: Discounted entry fee to 2nd August: 600 HUF 
late and onsite entry fee: 800 HUF 
Free for Para category. 
The entry fees must be paid in cash in the event center, before the 
competition. 

Classes:  A-Para, A-Open and A-Junior 
Junior classes are limited by the age of 18. 
Para classes are restricted to IOF Paralympic Eligibility holders. 



 
Start: Start: 8:00. 

last scheduled start time: 13:00. 

Time limits: 90 mins 

Prize giving ceremony: Together with the prize giving ceremony of the 3rd day of Nógrád Hungária 
Cup. 

Prize giving:  Prizes will be awarded to the best three for all categories. 

Infos:  Competitors are required to sign in at the finish. 
Competitors take part at their own risk. 
The competition partly runs next to a busy road, in this case the sidewalk 
must be used. Please observe the traffic rules. 
Pin punches are on the viewing points. Solution map can be viewed at the 
finish. Competitors in a wheelchair are recommended to have a helper. 

  
 
 
 
Nyíregyháza, 15th June 2015. 
      
Best regards! 
 
          The Organizers 
 
 
 

 


